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仪（ ICP-OES）、X 射线荧光光谱仪（ XRF ）、场发射扫描电子显微镜
（SEM）进行表征。结果表明最佳工艺条件为：w(HF) = 2 %、w(H2C2O4) = 
3 %、w(HNO3) = 30 %、酸浸时间 4 h、石英粒径 100 目 ~ 120 目、液固比 4 : 
1、酸浸温度 60 ℃。Fe、Al、Ca、P 杂质的去除率分别达到 99.99 %、




的去除率 X(Al)对反应时间 t 的关系式为 1-[1-X(Al)]1/3= k2’’t，浸出过程频率因子



































The most important constrain of the solar cell development is the cost. Among 
these, the cost of materials is the largest one. The choice, fabrication technology and 
quality about semiconductor materials directly affect the conversion efficiency and 
yield of the solar cells. Among a variety of technolgies about preparing solar grade 
silicon (SoG-Si), metallurgy takes a great advantage in energy-saving and 
environmental protection. Treating hydrometallurgy as a pretreatment process of 
pyrometallurgy for preparing SoG-Si, it can significantly reduce the impurity content 
and improve the yield of the pyrometallurgy. As a pre-treatment unit for preparing 
solar-grade silicon, hydrometallurgical route can remove most metallic impurities in 
quartz, prevent the system from impurities and raise the final product yield. Acid 
leaching of quartz can reduce the cost and energy consumption of industrialized 
development. Combined with high purity of reducing agent, the successor process of 
pyrometallurgy can achieve “continuous casting”.  
This topic based on the distribution of impurities in the quartz properties, and the 
process conditions for the hydrometallurgy of quartz was studied systematically. By 
combining the high purity carbon and follow-up pyrometallurgical processes, it will 
become a low-cost route for SoG-Si preparation and has a broad prospect.  
Factors such as the mass fraction of acid, acid leaching time, the particle size of 
quartz and the liquid-solid ratio were investigated, and the samples were characterized 
by ICP-OES, XRF, SEM, etc. The optimal reaction conditions were as follows: w(HF) 
= 2 %, w(H2C2O4) = 3 %, w(HNO3) = 30 %, acid leaching time 4h, the average size of 
quartz powder particle 100 mesh ~ 120 mesh, the liquid-solid ratio 4 : 1, and 
temperature 60 ℃. It was found that the final removal rates of Fe, Al, Ca, P impurities 
could reach 99.99 %、35.37 %、78.61 %、90.00 % respectively and the mass 
fraction of total amount of impurities could be reduced to 1.102×10-4. 
On the basis of previous experiment, the dissolved rate of Al from quartz with 
hydrometallurgical purification unit was studied. Under the optimal reaction 
conditions，this paper speculated that the kinetics of Al conformed to corpuscular 















frequency factor of 58204.04 s-1 and the apparent activation energy of 44.5881 
kJmol
-1. The overall leaching rate appeared to be controlled by the chemical reaction. 
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持高速的增长。据欧洲光伏工业协会2011年5月发布的《Global Market Outlook 
for Photovoltaic until 2015》，全球光伏累计装机量从2000年的1.5 GW增至2010
年的39.5 GW，年均增长率高达40 %。预计2012年，全球光伏市场仍将保持增
长，全年装机量可达24 GW，同比增长14 %[3]。2020年全球光伏发电的发电量
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